
EUGENE CITY GUARD.

I. Im OAMrBCLL, frevrieter.
. , aav0caia oi iree ooiuago, engageu

EUGENE CITY ORLOPS , Wirm dliouun wlth Horace Way
r-- man. an Englishmen. They ef)arated,
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L E. Hanger, of Summit, Wnb.,
near Olympla, left bla borne to go boot-

ing and baa not alnoe been aeen or
beard of. It la feared he baa acci-

dentally abot blmaelf.

Peter Uyan, foreman of tbe 8t Law-

rence mine, tbe property of tbe Ana-

conda company, Jack Campbell and
John Manning, two minera.were killed
by tbe fall of oage In a abaft

It la atated that meaaurea will be
taken by tbe New York eicbange to
aecure the importation of a large
amount of gold, variously eatimated at
from 1200,000,000 to $26,000,000.

Tbe president baa appointed Colonel
Charlea O. Bawtelle quartermaster-gen-era- l

of tbe army, vice (General Batch-elde-

retired. Colonel Bawtelle ia

now eUtioned at Governor'! ialand,
N. Y.

An 11,100 gold brick waa brought to
Maker City reoently from tbe Bai.ley-Klkbor- n

mine, it being tbe remit of a

ten daya' run. Tbe average yield of
the ore taken from tbia mine ia about
f 50 per ton.

Sis care of a Rook bland atuck train
were derailed live milea weit of

Kan., and four wblte men, rid-

ing in the feed boi, were cruihed to
death. The bead and limba were com-

pletely torn from one body.

Mr. Harrison, tbe owner of tbe Santo
Domingo gold ruiuea in tbe province of

Carabaya, department of 1'uno, and
other rich gold mlnea In Pern, baa

a wbole hill In tbe Andea
mountain!, extending at least two
leaguea and full of veina of rlob quart.

In cooarqnenoe of frontier dispute
beween Bulgaria and Turkey, tbe Bul-

garian government haa notified the
Turk lull government that nnleaa the
latter appoluta delegate to the frontier
oommiaalon by a oertaln date, Bui-gaila- n

troopa will be ordered to
the poaitioua recently occupied

by the Turkiah aoldiera on the territory
Bulgaria claim. .

Mlaa Mattie Overman, of San Fran-oia-

of the oelebarted Brown ohm fame,
baa at last ooufeiaed to tbe iutlmaoy
with the minister
that finally caused bia dowufall and re-

tirement from tbe church. The
ia in her own handwriting, cov-

ering many abeeta of legal cap, aud for
the prearut ia in the aafe keeping of
Rev. W. W. Sooddcr, of Alameda,
ohairman of the Congregational oom-niitt-

on oredeutiula.
A movement iaon foot among promi

nent clubmen of Chicago to extend an
luvitatlon to LI Hung Chang, tbe
Chinese viceroy, to have bim atop over
a oouple of daya In Chicago while en
route to the Pacific coast

Eugene Burt, wanted at Auatln,
Tei , for the murder of bia wife aud
two children, about a month ago, waa
arreated lu Chicago. The dirk with
which tbe crime waa committed waa
found on hli peraon, aud blood ataiui
were visible on bia atraw hat.

A tbreabiug engine, together with
it driver and a team of horiea, went
through a bridge over Krivaa ureek,
about nine ml lei weit of Oregon City.
The driver waa alightly injured and
one of the boraea o badly wouuded that
it waa found uooeaaary to kill it

John J. Brougb, a well-know- mer-

chant of Manchester, Conn., baa re-

turned from a trip aruuud the world
which oouaumed exaotly a year. Mr.
Brougb traveled on a bicycle wherever
possible. Of the (10,000 mllea ooverod
by bim, 40,000 were by water; 11,000
ou hia wheel aud the real by railroad
in tbe different oouutriea.

Advloea have been received by the
war department from Ueueral Wbeaton
atating that three prlaonera, auppoand
to be Yaqul Indiana, were brought
from Tubao, Aria., to Nogalea. They
will be lakeu before the United States
commiaalouer on a charge of violating
the neutrality laws. They are be-

lieved to be uietubere of the raiding
party that attempted to loot the Mexi-

can ouetoin-house- .

According to private advloea received
in Philadelphia ten of tbe crew of
twenty-on- e of tbe Britiah bark Flora
Stafford, burned at aea aeveral week a

ago, perished. Captalu Oaoar Smith
took one boat with ten wen, aud the
mate with nine other men got In the
aeooud boat. Captain Smith aud ten
men were aaved, but uothing haa ever
been beard from the others. The aea
waa rough aud probably the boat cap-alae-

By a oollialon between the yauhta
Meteor and laolde during the race for
the vice commodore' cup, at Southsca,
Baron vou Zedwita, the owuer of
laolde, waa ao badly injured that be
died before be could lie takeu to a boa-plta- l.

All the memberi of tha crew
of the laolde were awept overboard
when the yaohta collided, but were rea-

died from the water by boata from the
other yaohta.

There appear to be no immediate
prospect of a aettlemeut of the atrike
of tbe Adauia Expreaa Compauy em-

ployee In New York. Ueueral Agent
MoWllliama aaya he haa received more
than forty applications tor each place
vacated by tbe strikers. Tbe itrtkera
aay delegate have been aent to Phila-
delphia Pittaburg and Baltimore to
urge the men employed by tbeoompauy
In the cilio mentioned to join the
atrikera. Some of tbe new men

by the compauy bave qufi work
at the request of the atrikera.

Carl Kauberg, an boy of
Minueaota, Minn., waa ahot and

inatautly killed by a atranger,
who calla blmaelf Walter II. Ulaaa, of
Nebraska City, Neb. Tbe weapon need
waa a abotgun of Urge bore. Two
other lade, Mike Buuoe and (Jaeger,
who among othera were with young
Kauberg at tbe time, were aleo wound-
ed by atray ahota. Ulaaa gave blmaelf
up to the authorlliea and waa taken to
Marahall aud lodged in the county jail
Ha clatuii tbat be waa provoked to
ehoot by tnaultlrg language uted by
toiue of the boya lu tbe hearing of Hie
prisoner and bla wife.

A ratal Campaign Quarrel.
A cnrbftona discussion of tha coinage

question in Columbus, O., led to
booting which may prove uui.

t
Joeepb Rath, a retired manufacturer

bat Kitb got revolver and wben
Wayman relumed, be fired three ibota
at blm. Aa Wayman ia an old man
tbe Injurlea be received will prove orl- -

on a.

Thee Will a. II Coal oil.
Miobael and John Cuduby, wealthy

packer! of Chicago, bave entered into
an oil deal of enormoui proportion!. If

'
tbelr pre aent plain materialize Chicago
ia to bave a new industry, a rivai oi
the great plant of the Standard Oil
Compauy at Whiting, and the Hut pipe
line from tbe oil fielde to enter ite
llailte. Tbe Cudahye bave placed an
order for f 000,000 worth of pipe".

Moonshiner Captured.
A party of twenty revenue offloere,

repreaentlng all eoctione of Virginia,
went to Franklin oounty to break op

tbe moat noted band of outlaw! and
illicit atillera In that atate. By art!- -

floe they auooeedud in capturing twelve
'

of tbe outlaw! without bloodshed and
deatroyed aeveral still.

Cod fl.lierr a Total Failure.
Tbe Labrador cod flahery, in which

80.000 Newfoundlander! are engaged
every year, la a complete failure, ac-

cording to Uteat reporta brought from
tbe Labrador coast Widespread deatl- -

tution among the finning olaeaea ie lu- -

evitable.

Turkish Conaul Murdered.
It la officially announced in Vienna

tbat tbe Albanlana bave murdered tbe
Turklab ooneul at Vrauiuk, Servla,
near tbe Macedonian frontier. Though
tbia etatemeut ie officially confirmed,
no detail! of the affair have been re-- j

celved.

A llaua Hob bail.

In Kens City, Kan., an unknown
thief entered the branch of the Ameri-

can National bank during the mo-

mentary abaence of the oaahler, aud
prying open a desk aecured $1,000
in currency or more and eacaped.

Thar Will He Drpurteil.
Leander Chan Is, tbe French fencing-maater.wh- o

la detained at Ellla island,
N. Y , with Marie Cobourge, for hav-

ing eloped with her from ber homo
in France, baa been ordered deported
by the government autboritlea.

A Premature Hlaat.
While men were blaating rock near

Parry Sound, Out., a heavy charge of

dynamite exploded prematurely. Two
men named Smith aud Hillman, were
instantly killed. Others wore seri- -

oualy injured.

Ohio Miners Strike.
Twelve hundred miners bave atrruck

at Corning, Rondvllle aud Hemlock,
, O., In consequence of a resolution

adopted by the minors' convention.

Visited h lliie.
A terrible clouburst occurred near

Mogollon, N. M., and (Jeorge Knight,
a miner of Ueorgotowu, waa drowued.
Twenty othera are reported missing,
but only two bodies, those of Knight
aud au unkuowu Mexican, have beeu
recovered. About 100 families have
beeu rendered homeless, aud thirty
houses washed away. Several mines lu
the vicinity suffered from the water.

Fram la Bafe at Home.
Naiiseu'a Arctic exploring ship Fram,

which be left behind in the Ice early
lu January, 181)5. in order to explore
the aea north of the route he proposed
to follow, arrived at Skjorvo, province
of Tromaoe, The oaptaln reporta that
he eaw Professor Amlree, who waa alill
waiting for a favorable wind to enable
him to attempt his balloon trip aorosa

the Arctio region.

Wounded by Hurflara,
Walker B. Adams ie lying at the

point ot death at Bedford Station, N.
'

Y., aa tbe result of au encounter with
four burglars. Two of the burglare
have been captured, having beeu
mortally wouuded by Adam's sou Wil-
liam, who waa himself struck by a bul-

let, which glauced off hie engender ,

buckle.

Esplnalon of Molten Metal.
By an explosion of molteu metal at

the furnaoe of the I. Edgar Thomson
steel work! lu Pittsburg, Pa., tell men
were burned. Two were seriously

but will recover. The explosion
waa caused by the molten irou striking
a pool of water.

A Milling Man Held In.
lieorge H. MoCauley, secretary of the

Cariboo Mining Company, of Spokane,
waa held up by a masked highwayman
while returning to that city from Camp
MoKiuuey, 11 C. aud robbed of three
gold bricks, valued at nearly f 11,000.

WanU to right Curuett.
Now that Choyuskl haa managed to

secure a fight with McAuliffe, ho
yearua for more gladiators to conquer. '

Choyuskl aaye that after hia battle with
MoAuliffe be Intends to go east to
challenge Corbet t.

A ratal rire.
Fire In the residence of John Fel-bao-

lu Waterlowu, 8. D., burned to
death Mr. Felbaoh and his three daugh-
ters,

A Cuban
Tbo fast river steamer Unique,

which haa been running between Port
Huron and Detroit, baa been eold to an
ageul ot the Cuban government She
will be taken to the coast lu teu daya.
It ie luleuded to out ber cablue dowu
and turn her luto a blockade-runner- .

The price paid waa uot atated. The
Unique waa built with an eye to speed
alone, aud haa made some wonderful

'

time In the rivers. She Is the 11 rut
vessel purchased for blockade-ruuutug- .

Cattle Uiilug Hlluil. .

Farmers in Brookdeld township, jutt
south of Marseilles, 111., are greatly
execised over a new cattle diaeate
which has broken out there. The die-eas- e

has spread in three herds ot over
100, aud many of tbe animals are
hopelessly blind aud othera rapidly loa- - j

lug their eight. Dr. Beiuie, an Ottawa
veterluary.wbo waa called to see them,
can find nothing lu the authorities de--

fining the disease, which iu each case
affects the pupil of the eye. It may be

'

uecesaary to have the cattle a fleeted
killed to preveut the spread of the pa- -

oullar malady. I

BRADSTREET'S REPORT.

Tha (Jenoral Trade la Coaflaed to
Ntaple Mnaa.

New York, Aug. 24. Braditreef
weekly trade review aaye:

(ieneral trade throughout the United
State, ie practically confined to ataple
lints. Tbe volume of busineee la no
larger. Where ordera bave Increased
lu number, tbey are amaller in aire. In
moat inataucea tbey are baaed on near-- ;

by requirement!. Tbe feature of the
week la tbe increased diflloolty in mak-

ing collection uud the higher rates for
lucrcHiitile discount!. Credits are be-

ing scanned more cloaely than hereto-
fore, and are granted leaa freely. Bus-iiMs- a

In South Carolina la retarded
by drouth, and lu Northern Louisiana,
Texas, Southern Arkansas aud Missis-aip-

prolonged drought baa ao inter-
fered with busineaa in some aoctloue
Hint it amounts to a calamity. Some
Northweatern lumber mill! shut down
owing t low prices and difficulty in
ohtaiuiug money, while the demand for
wooleiie for epiing delivery is not yet

' sufficient to itart machinery going.
Wheat export! continue well, total

ahipnieuta from both ooasta of tbe
United State and from Montreal tbia
week (flour Included aa wheat) amount-
ing to 2,901,013 bushela, against 2,- -,

035,000 bushel last week, and aa oom-- ,

pared with 2,8Bl),000 buHhele in the
week a year ago, and with 8,182,000
two yeara ago.

The total busineaa failure! in tbe
United Statue ie 244 thie week, els
more than last week, aeventy-tw- more
than lu the week a year ago, and thir-
teen more than the third week of Au-

gust, 1804, tbe period of extreme
after the panio of 1808.

MODIFIED THE ORDER.

Ilallrnad May tarry Certain Letters
Without foliage.

Washington, Aug. 24. Acting
Neilson today modified

the recent order of the postmaster-genera- l

prohibiting railroads from carry-

ing, without payment of postage, mail
relating to railroad busineaa. Tbe
modified order was iasued to - meet the
views expressed In an opinion by

Harmou, to whom the
matter had been referred at the request
ot tha railway companies.

The attorney-genera- l held first, tbat
a railorad company has the right to
carry letters without payment of post-
age, tbat are written and sent by tbe
olllcers and agiuti of the railorad com-

pany which carries and deliver them,
concerning ita busineaa, aud these only.
They may be letter! to it other officer!
aud agenta, to those of connecting
linen, or to any cue else, eo long aa no
other carrier intervenes. The moment
this occurs, auch other carrier ie tran-
sporting lettere for a third party, which
la oonturtry to law. Lettetrsnf a com-

pany addressed to officers or agenta of a
connecting line on company bueinesa
and delivered to an agent of the latter
at the point of connection may be car-
ried by tbe latter to any polut on the
lino, bocnueo, auch lettere ooine within
the principle already expressed. But
any company or officer or employe
thereof carrying letters which are
neither written by that company nor
addressed to It, ia liable to the penal-ti- e

imposed by law. Thie 1 tite rule,
though the intervening carrier may
have an ultimate interest in the sub-
ject of the correspondence.

AN INFANT MONSTROSITY.

Au d Male Cblld Diet
of Old Age.

St. Louis. Aug 24. Sherman Kobert
Burch died ot seuile debility at the
age of 8 mouth. Tbe child was born
last December, aud ou Monday died of
old age. He had passed through all
the Intellectual phases that are com-

mon to mankind, but ao rapidly that
be had not time nor opportunity to
gather the knowledge that come of ex-

perience and prooept or the wisdom
boru ot thought Hie brain developed
aud then withered with a rapidity
comparable ouly to the growth and
decay of Jonah's gourd.

The face aud head of the child made
a striking feature. The head was
wedge-shaped- , broad at tbe top and

'tapeiiug to a point at the chin. It
waa surmounted by a crop of dark
browu hair, rather ecaut, but strong
aud ot full eiae. It waa uot such hair
aa growe on the head of au

baby. It was strong aud ooarae a
that ot a man of mature age. Ou the
upper lip waa a slight muttache, plaiu-l- y

outlined, while all over the face a
ktraggling beard waa discernible.

"The baby was unusually bright,"
said the father "He began to notice
almoat aa soon as he was boru, aud by
the time he whs a week old he seemed
to know a mu ;h as hi older brother,
who waa a year old. He did uot try to
talk, but would look at you ai though
he kuew what you were thiukiug
about. He never did look like a child,
uor act like one. He waa a litlte old
mau."

Au Ignuble Ked Man.

Olyinpia, Wash., Aug. 20. Jimmy
Sam, a well-kuow- Iudiau about
towu, some time during last night
atalmed another Iudiau, named Jack-- 1

sou, from Lewis county, five times iu
different parts of the body. Jimmy
waa lodged iu jail aud Jackson ia etill
alive.

W hy They Are t'lihtlii;.
Madrid, Aug. 24. Seuor Sagasta,
e minister of Spaiu, in an in-

terview, aaid It waa proposed to aeud a
dispatch containing a memorandum
upon the Cub.tu war to the Uuited
Slates government Seuor Sagasta
said it was necessary to ooutinue tbe
war lu Cuba In order to prove that
Spalu Is uot afraid of threat of a oou-tli-

with a greater natlou.

The grandfather of the Kotbachild
1 said to have beeu a poor man in 1 800.

Troupe for Cuba.
'Madrid, Aug. 20. The first em-

barkation of 14,000 troop for Cuba
will commence at Santauder on August
23, terminating on August 80. The
stood will take place from August 80

till September 6, after which date the
cavalry will embark. By September
II the whole expedition of 40,000 will
have left the peninsula.

The Atlas-moth- , a gigautlo furcoated
night flying Insect of Central Braail,
la Mid to be one ot the very largest
winged "bug" in tbe world. Us
measure 14 uche frviu tip to tip.
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Lord Russell at the American

Bar Association.

DISTINGUISHED AUDIENCE

luternatlonal Arbitration" Waa the
Addreaa, and He WaaSubj.et ot Hia

Ureeted With a ll.arty Applause.

Saratoga, N. Y.. Aug. 24 -- Oyer
4,600 people assembled today to listen
to tbe addres of Lord Russell, of Kll-lowe-

lord chief justice of England,

on "International Arbitration," before

the American Bar Association. It wai
one of tbe most distinguished audienoe

ever gathered here. Lord Russell wa

greeted with hearty applause. Be-lid-

Lord Kossell there wa grouped

on tbe platform United State Surpeme

Court Judge Rufus W. Peokham,

United States Attorney General Har-

mon, New York Court of Appeal

Judge Bartlett, and inuuy other promi-

nent personages.
Speaking of tbe movement for arbi-

tration, Lord Russell aaid in part:

"In 18SJ0 the senate and nouse oi
representatives of the United States
adopted a concurrent resolution re-

questing the president to make use of

any fit occasion to enter into neogtia-tion- e

with other governments to tbe
end that any differences or
which oould not be adjusted by diplo-

mats agency might be referred to arbi- -

tration and peacefully adujsted by such

means. Tbe British bouse of com-

mon! in 1893 responded by paaeiug
unanimously a resolution expressive of

the satisfaction it felt with this action

and with the hope that the government
of tbe queen would render ready co-

operation to give it effect. The parlia-
ment of Denmark aud Switzerland and
the French chamber of deputies have
followed suit.

"It seemed eminently desirable tbat
there should be an agency by which
member of tbe great representative
and exeoutive bodies of the world in-

terested in thii question
should meet on a common ground aud
discuss the basis for common action
With this object there has recently beeu
founded 'the permanent pirliiraeutary
commi'tee iu favor of nrbitrati in aud
peace,' or, as it is sometimes called,

'the interparliamentary uniou.' This
uuion haa a permanent organization.

' Iu officer! and members ere uot vaiu
idealists; tbey are men of the world.
They do no olaim to ba regeuerators of
mankind, nor do they promise the mil-leniu-

but tbey are doiug useful work
iu making straighter aud lees difficult
the path of intelligent progress.

"Speaking iu this place, I need ouly
refer iu passing to the remarkable

congresa held iu your state
iu 1800, at the instance of the late
Mr. Blaine, directed to the same peace-

ful object.
"It i obvious, therefore, that the

eeutiuieut for peace aud in favor of ar-

bitration aa tbe alternative for war is
growing apace. How bas this senti-

ment told ou the direct action of na-

tions? How far have they shaped iheir
policy according to its methods? The
auswer to these question ia that peaceful
and encouraging experience has shown
that over a lurge area international
differences may honorably, prautically
and usefully be dealt with by peaceful
arbitrameut.

"There have beeu since 1815 some
sixty Instances ot effective internation-
al arbitration. Thirty-tw- o .of these
tbe United States has been a party to,
and Ureat Britain to some twenty ot
them. There are many insttnees also
of the iutroductiou ot arbitration into
treaties. Here, too, the Uuited States
appear in the vau. Are we, theu, to
conclude tbat the milleuium of peace
baa arrived, tbat the dove has returned
to tho ark, a sure sign that the waters
of international strife have subsided
poramnently?

"I am not sanguine enough to lay
this flattering unction to my soul.
Unbridled ambition, thirst for wide
domain, pride ot power still holds
way, although with lesseuod force

aud in some sort under the restraint of
the healthier opiuiouof the wolrd. But
further, friend as I am of peace, I
would yet affirm that there may be
even greater calamities than war the
dishonor of a nation, the triumph of an
unrighteous cause, the perpetuation of
hopeless aud debasing tyranny. It

then, all who are friends of
peace and adovcates of arbitration, to
recognise the ditliculties aud to dis- -

oriminate between the causes iu which
friendly arbitration la aud iu which it
may not be practically possible.

"Arbitration will not cover tbe
' wbole field of international contro-

versy, and uutil the great powers ot
the world lu league biud themselves to
coerce a rocalcitraut member of the
family of nations, we have still to face
the more than possible disregard by
powerful state of the obligations of
good faith and of justice. The scheme
of such a combination has hnvu nrivn.
cated, but the signs of it accomplish-ineu- t

are abseut
"I doubt whether In any case a per-

manent tribuual, the members of
which shall be properly designate, is
practical or desirable, I fear it might
assume intolerable preteutiius. "

Three rrlenda to He Kelraad.
Washington, Aug. 21. Actiug Sec-

retary Curtis has instructed the collect-
or of customs at Jacksonville to release
the suspected filibuster Three FiicmW,
recently seued by the revenue cuttir
Boutwell unless he kuew ot some good
reason for ber detention not yet com-

municated to the derailment. It is
said there is no evideuce tending to
lawfully connect the Three Friends
with auy Cuban expedition that has
sailed from this country.

Atkinson la A live.
Wathlngton, Aug. 21. A cable

message was recieved at the state de-
partment from Cousul-Ueuera- l Lee, at
Havana, denying the report that Hor-
ace Atktusou, of Chicago, had been
killed in Cuba. He says Atkinson was
aeen in Pinar del Rio the 1st iust, sev-

eral weeks after bis death was reported
in the United States.

Mathematical experta estimate that
the St Louis convention c st, dirtctly
aud indirectly, nearly (1,000,000.

Nancy Ray. ot Joalyu Pik, Ruchea-ter- ,
N. Y., wa born ia i;wo.

RtL'CS OF THE PAST.

In.err.tln, Dlac.v.rle. by P.nn.yl-eanl- a

Mound Kseavators

24 --Great InterestPittsburg, Aug.
tbe discovery of

1, manifested over
in a mound a. McKee rock,

wbloh ii being excavated for
Tbe mound i bellved topurpose.

havebeen built by the ancient mound

builder., and tbe implement! found

today place the mound on a par with

those that hava been explored else-wher- e.

Tbe work is being done under

the direction of Tbomai Harper, of this

oitv. who believes that the specimens

found here are not less than 1,000 year,

old, and proves tbat they were made

by tbe most ancient people that In-

habited this country. The list Includes

a bone implement which Mr. Harper

belives was a flaker, the piece! of

which are separated in five or six

parts. Bone needles or awls also were

found, and Mr. Harper eays tbey can

be partially restored.
A tomahawk, which Mr. Harper

a being not less than 1,000 years

old, was found. Tbe same kind of

weapon! are also found on the British
isles. It is made of gneiss. He con-

siders this an axtraordinary discovery.

The bone implement, or flaker is the

implement which the ancients used in
making flint instrument. The speci-

mens will beplaoed in the Caruegie

museum.
Since this mound was opened, a

month ago, sixteen skeletons have been

found, many of them of gigantio
stature.

CALIFORNIA MINES.

Tranavaal Operators I.ookliif Toward
Tbat State.

San Francisco, Aug. 24. If present

indications can be relied upon, tbe
political troubles in the Trans-

vaal, South Africa, are likely to have
a beneficial effect on tbe mining in-

dustry in California. As is probably
well known, there bas been an exodu
of mining enigneers from the Trausvaal
during the past few months. Ham-

mond, Perkins and many other mining
experts who bave bad a band in the
direction of vast mining enterprises In
the Johannesburg district, bave retired
from the scene of the recent disturb-
ances for prudcutial reasons, and are
now In London. MHnyof these gentle-

men still retain their South African
connoctious, but, instead of devoting
their attention to Afrioau mining
affairs, they are looking for good in-

vestments in other mining sections ot
the world on behalf of the oompaniea
aud corporations they represent. Cali-

fornia is attracting not a Braail share of
their attention, and, from what can be
learned from mining engineers now
here, there is a disposition ou the part
of moneyed kings of the Transvaal to
iuvest beavily in mining properties in
this Btate.

TO SHOW AMERICAN GOODS

Southern Itrpulillca Do the Klglit Thine;
by Manufacturers.

Washington, Aug. 24. The presi-
dent of Argentina has issued a deoree,
a copy of which bas been forwarded to
the state department, remitting all
duties on articles sent from tho
Uuited States for the purpose of show-
ing the mannfacturiug and commercial
industries of this country. The move-
ment for these exhibitions originated
in Philadelphia. The Venezuela gov-

ernment has granted a concession to au
American to establish perinaueut exhi-
bitions of American goods at Caracas,
Maracaibo and other large cities of
Venezuela.

A new phase of tha long coutait
Chile, Bolivia and Peru is

reached by which Bolivia is promised
a coast line on the Pacific. More thau
a year ago tho treaty was made by giv-
ing Tacua and Arica to Chile, thus
leaving Bolivia out off from access to
the ocean aud one of tha few countries
situated like Switzerland, entirely
without a coast line. Since that time,
the oountries have beeu negotiating
and it is said a treaty by which Bolivia
gets back a atrip through Tacua and
Arica sufficient to give her an outlet to
tho Pacific ,

A Hlryrle Combination.
New York, Aug. 24. The World

will publish the following: The big
uiauufacturers of bioyles bave formed
au association to promote sociability
and good understanding among its
members, it is stated. The associa-lion- s'

members represent 128, 000,000
invested in rubber and bicycle plants.
It was formed at a recent meeting held
at the old Manhattan Athletic Club
house. It will hold another meeting,
which will take the form of a banquet!
in September. There will be semi'
annual meetings, or banquets, after
that. The members will, according to
meirowu siaiemeuts, arrive at "tacit
understandings,"

Manitoba School Juts' Ion teltled.
Ottawa, Aug. 21. It has been as-

certained on g.wd authority that the
Mauitoba school question is as good us
settled, aud thore will not be any ne-
cessity for remedial legislation. This
decision has beeu arrived at after num-erou- s

interviews between members of
the provincial government of Manitoba
aud the Dominion government

Franklin was widely kuown as a
writer on economy and political eub- -

jects before he had reached 25.

Conceited Artlon Not JusllOrd.
New York. Auu. 21 i ,..'

of bankers, headed by J. Edward Sim-uiou- a
aud Frederick D. Tappen, to

gold importations, was d

today. The statement wa.made that the financial .ituatiou didnot justify concerted action by thebank at present

When a man who makes ;n amouth quits spending S0 lhe BuaiwUlquesiou will solvejtself.
Children llerall a Tralu

invlT"; " Aug- - 24-- A ttorongh
wa. made this afternoon

was hauling a work train lastnear Carrolltou, the locomotive SuB
down an embankment and killing Eu?

ueer Joseph K.rk and Firern Johnilardestj, of ,

ion show, the VitVaV.
cawed by children h.ving pi ."a ,W

,h? dt7"lment ocourred. Twen

cevauae tbe cabooic caught In tb'branches of a big tree.

AUDACIOUS CUBANS.

'
llald-l- p and Derailed a Military Trala

Near Havana.

t Havana, Ang. Il.-- Tbe my.tery of

a missing miliary pawenger train,
which wa due ber Iat Buuday, has

been olved, and U furnUbea another

instance of the audaolty of tbe Insur-

gent and of tbe troubled Hate of af-

fair existing in th provinoe of Pinar
del Rio.

On Sunday lait, train having on

board a number of civilian passenger
and a itrong escort of troops, consist-

ing of a regular car and armored oar

for the military esoort, left Couolaoion
del Sur, Pinar del Rio, for thU city,
and bould bave arrived here the same

day, but tbe train did not appear. Tbe
railroad aothoritiei became alarmed
and the military autboritlea were no-

tified. Apparently, however, tbe lat-

ter were very slow in taking action.
In any case, throughout Monday the
military authoriitee profeed absolute
ignoranoeof the whereabout of tbe
train, although it wa nnderetood that
inquiries of eome description had been

made along tbe line, but without any
definite result.

Tbl failure to obtain tbe nocewary
information caused tbe railroad people

to renew their representation to mili-

tary headquarter and eventually on

Tuesday, several exploring parties,
consisting of cavalry oont, reported
having heard heavy firing between
Bacuuaga and Taoou. Tbe latter
town Ii about one-thir- the distance
between Consolaoion del Sur and Ha-

vana, and not far from tbe town of

San Cristobal. Consolaoion del Sur i

ouly a bort distance from Pinar del

Rio, capital of tbe provinoe of tbat
name. Later, the oouta reported tbat
the passenger oosoh, together with the
military cart, had been derailed be-

tween Bacnuaga and Tacon, and it
appeared as if severe fighting bad
taken place between the esoort of tbe
train and tbe insurgents who attacked
it Tbii new stirred np tbe military
authorities sufficiently to cause them
to send relief trains loaded with troops
toward the scene.

These forces, consisting of the Ara- -

'piles and Baabastro battalions, under
the command of Colonel Arjoua, have
jnst returned. The troop brought
with them passengers, wbo are over
forty eight boors late, and tho surviv-
ors and wounded of the military esoort
ot tbe train. Tbe latter, it appears,

i was running between Baounaga and
Tacou, aud when near tbe point knowu
as kilometie 113, the train wa com-

pelled to slow up on aooonnt of an ob- -

struciton acroB tbe line. As it did so,
a smart rifle fire was opened npon the
train from both sides ot tbe road, while
a party of insurgents were seen to
march out of concealment behind tbe
train and place beavy obstruction!
across tbe road. Other insurgent oc-

cupied them sole vs actively in remov
ing tbe rail behind the obstruction,
thereby catching tbe military train in
a trap from which it oould neither ad-

vance nor retreat
The troop returned the fire of the

insurgents, who kept well under cover,
and whose bullots splintered the glass
of the sides of the coaches. The firing
lasted three hours, according to tbe
official statement At the end of this
time, the insurgents are said to have
beeu repulsed. It is added that the
military escort upon the arrival of tbe
relief train, burned tbe military pas-
senger train and returned to tbe city
with the Bubaatro and Arapiles battali-
ons.

Uu flicial versions ot the affair.bow-ever- ,
claim tbat tbe train was derailed

and subsequently burned by tbe insur-
gents aud tbat the oscort of the mili-
tary were rescued just in time to save
them from being exterminated by the
enemy. A it was six soldiers of the
escort are admitted to have been killed
and twenty-on- e soldiers were brought
here wouuded. The lieutenant I ex-
pected to die.

Later details confirmed the statement
that it was derailed by the insurgents
who dynamited it, aud afterwards de-
stroyed the cars completely.

The defenae made by the esoort is
said to bave lasted prautically three
daya, although it is olaimed the firing
continued all that time.

The insurgents who attacked the
military train were in strong force,
and it developed later today they also
tried to dyuamite the relief train, but
without effect Colonel Arouaja re-
ports that in retiring with the resoued
esoort of the traiu, be was attacked by
Antonio Maceo and a force of 6,000 in-
surgents. Artillery fire, however, was
opened upon the enemy and tbe latter
retreated. The Spaniards olaim tbe
insurgents did not burn the military
train uutil after the relieving column
of troops had retired.

Itusala'a I'arllln I'ort,
St Petersburg, Aug. 81. Tbe

ha dispatched engineer to
oarry out the work necessary to make
Vladivostok a commercial port It
is hoped tbat they will be completed
during 1897. Prince Khilkoff, tbe
minister ot communications, who has
gained considerable exporienoe in rail-road- s

matter through tisiting the
United Sattes aud serving on railroad
there, beginning as an assistant stoker,
l! now inspecting the trans Siberian
railroad aud will proceed to Vladivo-stoc- k.

From there, the prince will go
w Japan and thence to San Frauoisco,rew York, London aud Paris.

Neebe, the Anarchist.
Chicago, Ang. 2l.-O- soar Neebe, the

"""cb.ist who was pardoned for hi
complicity in the Haymarket riota by
Governor Altgeld, hH left hia wifeand eloped with another woman.

' Neebe was a widower at the time of
hw oouviction and shortly after his re- -

: " "" uo penitentiary marriedhis present wife, who I well-to-d-

Mrs. fscebe said tonight that her bus-ban- d

had left her nd she did not care
he never returned.

Sa. aea May Try A fain.amtiMii, Aug. 21.-- The AftenPosten today annouuee that Dr. Nan-- i
v" V,D,ot ,8ain empt to reach the
line, of the Fram. Dr. N.nsen, how-eve- r.,ay, be will perhaps conduct a

King party whhh will attempt to

"h of h recent tlacoverie! andobservations in the Arctio circle. Dr.
' nn.TDjLf ,,he PPlnlnn ,h ' would

difficult, certainly not impoasl-- ito reach the North Pole In this
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' All .
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during tbe coming f..ll", WJ

One firm at St. UtUu,
season 140 tons of ,aim'
tbe fishermen received stithe prevailing pric,

A Cincinnati
to purchase ,20.000 pounds'

price s.Noeut. with an ""."Wi

picking time. UMort
A tramway three mil- -..

built to carry log, from fi- -T'

a.siric, ro tbe rive, fof
Konde Lumber Cotnp,M
of delivery will beignU iW

A colon nf ttn nn "
eouoluded ite cocoon roiJH
qullle. It le said th. 7'
done much oulckr ihi. ... " q

fore, and if anything th,

Tworeaidents of dn....just returned after Ukin. Tload, of horses to MrajLTV
They secured from 50 tcJ50j.
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'tinn.11 An. I..,

The miner, in the fUiHarney oounty, are tifmtculty In workina tha

CR0

oount of tbe scarcity of vn,,,
time of vear. Cnn,...vi. ,

work in tbe quart! chiaisj
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A Linn county firm hu,ito
contract to build tb briJn
creek, at Uleuda'.e, tad k,rt
tnaipiaoeto oeignwort TVj
also awarded the contiKt t im-- I

1 J.I- -.. .i .unugo auiuaa toe DCtU Cam
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contract, fearing that ti
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and to allow the sheriff t: it r
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attendance on tbe circuit ecot

Tbe rberiffa in tb, differ

counties are allowed dtpius.

lows: Baker and Union, ad

f 1,200 and one at f 900; la
Urant, each one at tUXk.
Malheur and Morrow, mi
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f 000; Jaoksou, one at l,'x
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$2,600: Washington, omi
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homesteaders, who bar, wif
timber on government land.
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perfected an organisation 1
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silver salmon, as thy
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are paying r-- - s

The several new enn'r-8on-
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make tho deml w
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depth by tbe am
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